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in the sea.

Introduotion.

In September 1919' an ICES workshop on pollutants and sediments was held
at Texel (seo C.M. 1919/Sa11). At this workshop plans were propoBed·for
pilot surveys. Theso plans subBe~ently were oonsldered by a eoordinating
group (according to C. Res. 1919/2a8) vhieh met at Texel on. 25-26 Febr. 1980.
One of the points'raised thore wasthe measurement of sediment fluxes in
ihe Bea. It was conuldered lmportant thai the H3drography Commlttee .
should invesiigate what arG the possibilities for suoh measuremants.

Transport aB Bed Load and in Suspension.------------- - - ---
One may diuorimlnatebetveen the transport of sedimentary particles a8
bed load (involving rolling.and saltation) and transport in suspension.
As fine partioles are primarily oonsidored in tho above-mentioned
proposala, we here ooncentrate on tho -tranaport in suspension. For all
praoiioal purpose. suspended matter oan be regarded as material smaller

.than 60-1~tm. Usually a limit of 63),~iU used•.

Present knovledge.-------
EraUmates have been made on tho auspended matter or "mud" budget of the
North 80& by McCave (1913) and receutly by Eisma (in. press). These
estimates are based upon mean vater tluxes, mean suapended matter
concentrations.and sedimentological evidence•.

Sediment transport a8 a hydrographie problem.-------------------------------
As a first approach the product of mean eoncentration ot BUBpeDded matter
and tho mean residual vater tlux gives a figura tor tho sediment flux,

. but further conaideration of tho transport procesB indicates that .
such estimates m~ be altogeiher wrong. Not only tho current but also
tho oonoentration of eUapondod matter'is variable in time and these
variations are likely to be correlaied. Aloo ihe vertieal deviation.
from the mean of both.eurrent and suspended maiter coneontraiion should
be eonsidered.

As an examplo wo m~, tor instanea, oonsider tho effeot of storas. The
conoentration of ouspendod matter m~ thon be strongly increased,
whereas tho' curr.nt patiern m~ significantly differ trom tho mean. Tho
resulting sediment transport m~ boquite different from that at more
quiet eenditione, and tho average for all weather conditions could be,
difterent trom the product .oan water tlux times mean conoentration~
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Apart from Buoh a storc-induood tran=port (1) and apart from tbe etfect
of vertienl variations (2) ono m~ oonsider tbo posDibilit~ of additional
transport b7 turbulent variations (3). tidal variations (4) and
topographioal variations Buch ao in ebb- and tlood ehannolo (5).
Such variations hav. been studied in eoastal and ostuarino vaters. but
their aignifieanoe in open Deais not elear. Some idea on tbo long
periodio variabilit7 m~ bo gainad trom an inspeotion of tho JONSDAP-13
data for tho Southern Bight on eurrents (Ramster. Hcdlor and Joneo. 1916)

. and cn suspendod partiolen (E1o~& and OioDkes. 1911). Although tbo timing
of the data sets doeo not perm1t aotusl eomputations. it io Duggested
that tho offeot needo furthor invostigation. Tho tidal etfoot 10
illustrated b7 tho observations b7 Josepb (1954). vbere the ooncontration
ofthe susponsion (heres fino sand) is atrongl7 oorrolated witb the tidal
eurrent.

..

Moasureaont probleas.------------
The prohlen outlined above may be partl7 approached b7 theoretioal studies ~.
and experiment. in hydr~ulio aodelo. We a~ rotor to a roviev artiol. b7
Bowten (1918) on tbe problemo of tho benthio boundar7 l~er. However. field
measurements are desirable. if not neeossar7. to supplement theue studies.
Th1s eopooiall7 i8 tho oase vhen mud deposition i8 oonsidored in areas
wh.re tidal ourront volocitiea aro· rolativel7 high. aa in tho Oerman Bight
and cff tho Belgian-Dutch ooaot. However. for tho measureaent of sediment
conoentration and its variation at different timesoales there i8 no
g.nerall7 applioabl. teohnique &vailablo. as thore is tor current
me&suremants. lt is probable that a aolution oan bo found in optioal
sediment measurements. but hore information io ooarce and tho variability
in oompooition and 8i:e of tho oediaent&r7 partioleo (including plankton
and detrituo) posoo & oer10uD probleme A solution 10 to carr7 out
measuremento in iho absenoe of liv1n~ plankton, i.e. dur1ng the winter
or below tho thermocline (EisDa and Kalf 1919). and to oal1brate optical
measurementa vith reoulta from tho dotermination of particle oi:o and of
total oontent of Bu.pen~od matter•

.Qa.estions.-------
The above problem appears to beoome more and more important. It is tberetore
deairable that within the lOES Bydrography OommittoG soma oonsideration
18 given to this point. The tollowing quostions m~ be speoifieds

a) Oan wo. on the basis of pros.nt knovledge. indioato tho relative
importance of tho differont poosible aeohanism_ for the sediaent
transport problem?

b) What aro the instrumentalposBibilitioa for meaouring suspended matter
transport and dotermining Buapendcd matter flux80 in tho Boa? ~
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c) Can research groups be identified that are aetive in this field and
oan they oonsider further tho proposals made by the Texel Workshop?

d) If thera is not Butfioient.aetiTity, should leES, and espeeially the
BYdrography Coamittee, take steps to promote.the work in this field?

Reterenoes.
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